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What's New?
With the changing of season and busy schedules,
we are continuing to collect recipes for the
cookbook that will be available for sell later this
year! Please send us your summer recipes that
you LOVE!
You can submit by either sending a pic of the
recipe card or type it up into an email to
betheaton@ibt-inc.org.
A huge thank you to TriValley in Chanute for
connecting us with a donation of 100
reusable/washable masks from Unite Health Care!

Fundraisers
Giving Assistant is a website that
allows anyone an opportunity to
earn extra money through
shopping online (which provides
coupon codes to popular online
retailers) paired the ability to
easily donate to charitable
causes!
https://givingassistant.org/np#int
egrated-behavioral-technologiesinc

2020 Fundraisers
Ren Fest - October 10

Angels 4 Autism Chili Feed - October

Shop Amazon and support a
great cause! Use the
following link when you shop
and 0.5% of your purchase
will be donated to IBT.
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/48-1284001

Recipe Book - November
Don't' forget to submit your recipes for
the book to betheaton@ibt-inc.org or
through the link previously provided in
emails.

Family Shoutout
We want to recognize a Manhattan area
family who really has stepped up these
past few months. With COVID changes,
the family has successfully started cutting
their son's hair. They are contriving more
situations to increase language
opportunities and he is now requesting
using longer, more intelligible speech.
Sessions are fun and rewarding. I love
hearing his true voice and can't wait to see
what's to come!

HIRING
We are seeking enthusiastic
individuals to provide inhome therapy for children
with Autism. We currently
offer services in Kansas City,
Manhattan, Great Bend,
Emporia, Chanute, Ottawa,
Topeka, Carl Junction and
the Pittsburg areas. We are
currently hiring for Direct
Services Providers in all
areas and a Consultant in
Southeast Kansas. Please
see the following link for
more information
https://ibt-inc.org/careers/

New Hires
Charity Newton
Sabrina Duran-Espino

Promotions
Krista Jacobs - BCBA
Maria DiModugno - BCBA
Alyssa Hammond - IIS
Ellen Carlson received her
IIS/RBT/AS

July
Patricia Garcia
Tiffany Tiegreen
Alyssa Hammond
Makenzie Herman
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